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m umm favorites

But Still All the Old Styles Are to
Be Shown Alto at Hayden's.

PATTERNS EXTREMELY LABQE

Shadow nml Chiffon Cloth Shown
nnd Alo Colored Embroideries

at Hoyden' Seventh An-

nual ninplnr.

Bejrlnnltws Monday mornlnc at 5 o'clock
and conllnulnB each day unUl Friday at
C o'clock, Harden Brother will hold
their seventh seml-ftnnu- al display of.

lace, embroideries, dross trimming and
silks. It I a far cry from the bu
thronged aisles of the first floor to the
Kocluded regions of tho fourth floor, but
It Is far more conduclvo to the apprecia-
tion of this most beautiful and complete
exhibit of dress accessories that has eve'
been awemblcd In tho United States. Sel-

dom before has.theo been such an
showing; of sheer, filmy, cobwebby

lace, matchless in Its delicate tracericn
and transparency. This department Is In
charge of Fat Johnson.

AU the old favorites are hero this
silk shadow, Duchess,

Oriental, Venice, filet, ' Loire, Brachlln
and the ever popular Irish laces, Carrlck-macro- s,

Irish rose point, Toughal point,
(Limerick, Tambour and Irish crochet.
Ona of tho newer laces, the Quaker, In-

troduced about two or thrco year ago,
bids fair to bo one of the greatest fa-

vorites. It Is a domestic lace, made at
tho factories of North Philadelphia, tlu
largest lace factories In the country next
to City. This lace comes in the
shadow effect, but copied In thread of
cobwebby fineness. Tho designs are
tulip, daisy, cobweb, butterfly and con-

ventional and It come in the dojblo-wld-th

all-ov- er lace, mostly to uso for laoo
waist.

Pattern Are Imtkit.
The striking thing about th! year

laces Is that the very small patterns of
last year have been superseded by ex-

tremely large patterns. However, these
are shown on such a delicate background
of net that from a abort distance ths
background Is not discernible, only the
figure standing out. The popular width
are 18 and 37 inches.

The latest fad, the camisole, I respon-
sible for a new kind of lace. This, be-aid-es

the beading at top and bottom, hai
a wide insertion or beading 'strung
through the center, through which wld
ribbon Ss drawn, making a most fetching
addition to milady outfit.

Black lace promise to be very goot
being used a great deal over colors,
especially the new tango ahade. Slack
lace hai a beautiful quality when used In

' this connection for not only does It lose
Us own Individuality but it enhances the
color over which It Is placed.

Silk shadow Chantllly leads as thj
prtmo favorite, but tho exquisite silk
fljelro and tho Oriental, one of the more
durable laces which Is being shown for
the first time In ten years, is' also very
popular, a Is the French lUbboseno.
JDalnty shadow laces In narrow widths
aro a special demand to be used for the

ew Do Medici collars.
Beaded with DUom.

One of the most exquisite pieces shown
in this display Is a Chantllly beaded with
silver discs and In th
PMtet shades. Anothor ravishing pattern
U one of Brachlln mesh, tho figure of
chiffon appllquo outlined with silver ani
the most beautiful hand-mad- e French
buds scattered at intervals over its sur-
face. Gold lace, which has boon good
for two years, will still be used.

As for trimmings, all aorta or novelties
are being shown. Beads " nnd beads are
to be worn, not only fastened to tho ma
lerlal, but ropes and ropes of them
matching the costume wound about tho
neck and falling In leap nnd cascade
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from tho throat Jet, Is very popu-
lar. Then there are the Jaquards or
sashes, which will be worn In very high
colors with large butterfly bows In the
V. ..1.

"1 ,w jt2N with the depar- -

trimmings. There Is a special kind
by this name made of multi-

colored beads, blending most harmoni-
ously In their shades and strung with
more beads than their length Justifies
giving a peculiar, butglng-ou- t effect In
harmony with the Mousing tendenoy of
alt tho styles. This further .t ott
with sliver sequl.

One of tho newest things along with
tho tunics, minarets, pepllns, etc., are the
godets, lace tunics which hang nearly to
the hem In back, gradually narrow
ing up the hips as It comes toward
the front. Tho now laces are especially
adapted for this style.

In tho embroideries, the shadow
chiffon .cloth nro displayed, hus- h-

embroideries!

SANTA MONICA AUTO RACES
VICTORY FOR BOSCH

Clark a. Powoll of the Powell Supply
company has a telegram from
Santa Monica, Cal., where tho hlrf auto-mobl- lo

races were recently hcld
telegram conveys tho Information that
Bosch mognetoes spark plugs wer
accorded one more distinction as all the
winning cars in the races at Santa
Monica this year were equipped with
Bosch service.
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ture of big league ball teams for the
southland, Packard truck
sales managers, gathered by telegraph
from coast to Const, assembled at the
Packard Motor Car company, Detroit.
They camo to attend the truck sales

called by Truck Sales Manager
C. It. Norton, but In reality to get In-

side dope on tho Packard Truck baso ball
league which begins Its season March 1.

This league Is the newest and most novel
idea In sales contests.

It consists of ten teams, which meet
each other three times during the "sea-
son." Tho organization Is complete from
a national clear down to the
bat boys. The
have been delegated to President II. B.

Vleo President S. IX Waldon, Vice
President and General Manager Alvan

Bale Manager It. It. Hills,
President of Branches M. J. Budlong,

Huff, Alvan
T. Fuller of Boston. Cuyder Lee of Ran
Francisco, Knrlo C. Anthony of Ion

Angeles and Glndcr Abbott of New Or-

leans.
An plan has worked

out, sales counting as runs. Each player
of the league has signed a contract which
binds him to play. A sporting extra,
"The Packard WlnOi." Is Issued dally.

The winning gets a pen-
nant and also a $600 English bulldog.

Squeegeethe skid killer!
Good intentions are onevy
thinoinA tiro, hnrfnr nf.tnol ahiliHr
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Diamond
ST Tires

The Squeegees their way down
hold.

The toup-- h mhhprro "1vwwwki gtrg
uumpiyiu lnaareiy ui your car ana longer 13
mileage besides. You can't beat Diamond 11111
quality why pay more than Diamond prices? I

Diamond Prices:

30x3 $12.65
17.00
18.10

33x4 25.25
34x4 26.05

35.00
4ft 36.05
4ft 37.10

37x5 -- I- 44.45
38xSg 57.30
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Diamond
Tires

Automobiles. Bicycles Motoroyole

Don't These Figures
Tell Which Tire?

Note How Men Have Flocked Goodyear
Since Odometers Came

$2,189,749.49

$32,998,827.25

Mileage

Demand

Some other tires, in those years, dropped
tremendously in sales. And the reason for all
these ups and downs lies in odometer figures.

Four Ways m Which
We Earned Success

We ended rim-cutti- in ut tires
a damage still wrecks 31.8 per cent of

all the old-typ- e tires.

We lessened blow-out- s by a process no one
else omploys. It adds to our,tirecost$l,500daily.

We reduced by 60 per cent the risk of tread

EAR
OHIO.

No-Rim-C- ut Tire
With An-Wath- er Trek Plain

twenty-on- e

con-
vention

which

separation by another ex-

clusive method,
And we produced the

All-Weath- er tread com-
bining the utmost in an
anti-ski- d with the econo-mie- s

of smooth treads.
Those are the four chief

reasons why No-Rim-C- ut

tires hold top place in
Tiredom.

Go make the tests which
other men have made. Give
these tires a chance to win
you by upkeep figures only.
We ask no favors which the
tires don't earn. But we
claim their records deserve
a test.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Qhio
rVU OwMiirliu H roanem.B wttatovw- - with aar oth.r rubber Mura which um tbs aoo4rcr nam

Tsrwnto, Cnaa London, Engl&nd Mexico City, Mexico
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Omaha. Branch 2212 Farnam Street
Frin Douglas 4190 Lonrf Distance Doualas 4191

Prominent Evangelists Speak at the Brandeis Theater Today

Jfs.T'jryJXonx'oe- -

Illack 551

Fourth St.,

Council la.

o.

Hnrry Munroe and V. V. Blllaway, mis-

sion evangpllsts of Chicago and Milwau-

kee, will be the speakers at
a free rneetln; to be held this afternoon
at S o'clock In the theater. The
meetliis wilt te i(V'llie interests of the
Union CTospei mtsslen, 161S Chicago street,
of whlrh Harry Slglor 1 superintendent.
A male quartet will sine

Mr. Munroe has been head of the Pa-
cific Garden mioVon of Chicago for thirty
years, and Is known as tho spiritual
daddy of Billy Sunday and Mel Trotter,
who reformed through effort nnd r
now well known evangelists Mr.

Is called the spiritual daddy of
Superintendent Slgler of tho local mls-- b

on for fllmllar reasons.
Today's meeting at the theater Is belhtr

supported by the cHurchc which aro In- - i

tercstcd In tho Union Gospel mission. Both
speakers nro powerful and interesting, and
a large audience is expected to hear .

them. They arrived In Omaha yesterday
nnd conferred with Mr. Slglor. A dinner
was Riven for thorn In tho evening, fol-
lowed by a meeting at the mission. This,
evening they will also speak at theKth

church. ,
Harry Slgler, superintendent of the

Union Gospel Mission, has been Instru-
mental In bringing thcro well known
speakers to Omaha and ha ben tireless In
his efforts to mako tho meeting a success.
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10,000 Man Power iMF
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,000 ManPWey

jHE Overland plants employ 10,000 men and produce 200
f-- car8 aday. This is the production of its kind in

toe world. Whereas the average factory employs less than
1000 men and often produces only 2 cars a day.

Tho difference between 10,000 men end 1,000 men and 200
cars per day as against 2 cars per day is so enormous that the
number of material economies which the larger
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NOT A CANDIDATE

FOR ANY SCHOOL

E. V. Graff - he Is

not a candldat for the position of
of schools,

although he I being conslderod. with
tlvo of BOhools In th
larger eltfcs. by the Board
of Education.

Graff ,
wall recently

visited bv members Of the Minneapolis
crhool board, but the question of his elec-

tion to was, , naturally,
discussed. The saia:

' I am not a candidate for the Mlnne
apolls position, cither openly or secrc'tly."

L, HARRIS
GARAGE '

OPEN ALL '

Most to theaters. 'Stor-
age while tit tho show, 26e. Why
pay more for fccrvibo not so
good? steam heated
storage, $5,00 to $2t.00 per
month. Special discount to Ford
owners.

FARNAM ST., (iftaha.
Red 8303.
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production can effect must even to the most un

Arid that is vihyt we can market this car for less than any
other manufacturer in the

See this carrot our It is beautiful, graceful,'
Jiowerful, economical and remarkably and it costs you

less than any other similar car made.

The Willys -- Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

Van Brunt Antnmnhiifi Rn. distributors
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Everybody reads The Bee.
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Phono Doug. 8207.

$1075'
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